Copley Cricket Club 100 Club
What is it?

An easy way to win a big money prize as well as being an important means of
raising funds for the club.
The aim is to give 50% of the income in prizes and 50% of the income to the Club.
Each entry entitles the member to a number between 1 and 100.
Each month 2 numbers will be drawn and the member with these numbers will win
a prize.

Prizes:

Each Month the 1st drawn number wins a £100 prize, the 2nd drawn number
wins a £60 prize.
We are also hoping to get enough people to hold an extra "super draw" but this will
dependent on the numbers joining.

Payment:

Either by : £5 monthly standing order (you can set this up yourself really easily using your
Online Banking system using the details below or fill in the Standing Order
Mandate below – **please insert your name in the Reference field)
 Or an annual cheque of £60 Payable to "Copley Cricket Club 100 Club"

What do I
need to do

Simply fill in the details below (or on the website -see news and events, 100 club)
and when completed return with payment/Bank details either in person at Copley
Cricket Club or send to:
Steve Allingan, 8 Savile Park Terrace, Halifax, HX1 3EU,
or via email to StevenAllingan@Tinyworld.co.uk

I, ………….…….…………………..would like to enrol as a member of the Copley CC 100 Club.
I would like number (choose from 1-100) ___________ if it’s available.
I enclose cash/cheque for £60 made out to Copley CC 100 Club / have completed the Standing
Order Mandate / have set up my own standing order via online banking or telephone banking
(please ensure you include your surname in the reference or have changed this in the reference
below)
(*Delete as applicable).
Signed

……………………………………………….

Contact details
(Please provide at least 1 contact detail - preferably Email so we can update you on draw results):
Email :

……………………………………………………………….

Home Phone ………………………………….
Mobile

………………………………….

Address

………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………Post code....……………………

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Bank Standing Order Mandate
To the manger

__________________________ Bank

Branch

__________________________

Address:

____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please pay
Yorkshire Bank Sort Code 05-04-49 Account No: 17738686 using reference "Surname CCC 100
Club" the sum of £5 per month on the 1st day of each month until further notice in writing and
debit my/our account accordingly.
Account to be debited: ___________________________
Sort Code : ___________________________ Account No: ___________________________
Signature(s): _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Date:

____________________

My/Our details:
Name:

______________________________________

Tel:

______________________________________

Address:

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

PostCode

__________________________

Signature(s): _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Date:

____________________________

